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SWITCHBACK ACCIDENT. A WASHINGTON SENSVTI0NA MINISTER TO SPAINT US GRANT'S PHARMACY.
! of the Inlnred PasaenKers

Was From Asheville. SENATOR VANCR'M NTEPbONRANNIS TAYLOR OF ALABAMA
BHOCsTtS HIJI"KI.F.NOMINATED. An account of the serious accident on a WHEREAS 'tis knownbtyond a Que. tion

switchback" at Raleigh, in which a that headache, bile and indigestion haveOur 0 cent India and Y. Hyson (.green

nd black) can't be equalled for the money. The Exact ctrcamniice of theThe Important Office or t'ortimts- - number of pupila of St. Mary's school formed a pact of treason to haunt the Kay

1H CHINA

FOR EASTER GIFTS
RABBITS, EGGS, LILT YASES

maer of Pensions Filled by the were injured, was printed ia The Citizen and festive board throughout this gladsome
yesterday, although the name of one of Reason; now, therefore, be it understoodNaming; of a Minnesota Man-M- ew

Postmasters.

(hootlnaT Not Known, Hat It la
Hnniored tt Followed Relecllon
bv a Ladv.
Washington, April O. Harry Martin,

that all such dlrefull ilis can be defied and
Washingtok, April . The President cured for good by using Buncombe Pills

0 pills for IS cents. Grant's
Our SO cent Gunpowder and Foochow

green uid black, la an nccUcnt drink.
sent the folowing nomination! to the

those injured was not Riven in the dis-

patch. Miss Sadie Johnson ot Asheville,
was one of the injured, although her
hurts were not erious. The following
account of the accident ia taken from
the Raleigh News and Observer:

stepson of Senator Vance of North Car-

olina, shot himself yesterday in theSenate today :

We do not hesitate to say that our SyrupHanoi Taylor, Alabama. Knvoy Ex
JAPANESE THINGS FOB EASTER.

YOUR

OPPORTUNITY
breast at the residence of a lady on I
street.One car was started from the end ottraordinary and Minister I'leniponten-tiar- y

to Spain. the track next to the grand stand andOur 7S cent Y. Hyaon and Pormoia
One report in circulation is that hehad proceeded a short distance when theWm. Lochren, Minesota, Commissioner

of Tar and Wild i the best i-

Byrnp ever sold in Aaliouu. We have .uu
over one thousand bottles of it and the de-

mand for it has constantly Increased ever
since we placed it on the market. As it is
pleasant to take, children do not object to
it and it always gives relief. Try it; 25

of Pensions.(green and black) ia simply delicious. proposed to the yount lady, was reother car was started from the other end
by Mr. A F. Bowen, who was in charge
of the switchback. He meant it to go on
the other track, but when it had left his

Postmastrrs: Connit H. Priestly, jected and then shot himself.
Huntington, Term.; James F. McCutchen.
lackson, Tenn.; Howaon H. Wallace,

Friends ot both parties s ty the shoot
Tetley'a Teaa, Indu Kondcc, India and ing was accidental, and it is impossible cents per bottle at Grant's Pharmacy.Fredericksburg, Va.; Irwin Tucker, New-

port News, Va.; Emm P oritt, Suffolk,

hands and struck the switch or frog, to
the horror of all it lumped to the wrong
track and shot like an arrow down the
rapidly sloping track to meet the other
car coming in the opposite direction onWe offer special bar Ceylon, from AO to 70 cents.
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NEW LINE OF RICH CUT
a

GLASS A.ND AND ART POT-

TERY JUST RECEIVED. AND

THE CLEVELAND SOUVENIR

SPOONS. VISIT OUR STORE

AND BE PLEASED WITH OUR

LOW PRICES & FINE GOODS.

to obtain the exact history of the cir-

cumstances attending tbe affair. Campho Glycerine Lotion is a soothingVa.
the same track, livery heart stood still"AH will be delighted with the appoint Martin is reported to be in no danger and fragrant application for chapped hands,

face, lips. etc. Not greasy or disagreeable
of death. In any way. Por sale only at Grant's

and the blood chilled in the veins, for the
awful crash which was coming was fore-
seen by everybody, and there was no
human means of averting: the disaster.

We also keep Chant Sc. San bom and He Nogains in California
ment; all of the people love him." is what
Representative Oate said of the nomin-
ation of Hannis Taylor, to be Minister to
Spain. Oates should know, for it was

HI- - HRING SEA SLt'NBVRS.
Tea in all size package. The cars met at the lowest point or

They are Indnced Bar Pouderonsthe track where both bad attained theirat his suggestion that the nomination It cleanses the teeth, strengthens tue gums
highest velocity and momentum, goingwas made. Argument.

Paris, April 6. Tbe morning session
and impart! fragrance to the breath. Va
Va Tooth Wash at Grant's.Taylor is a la wver living at Mobile,A. E. COOPER.Canned Pears, Apri at the rate of a. railroad train. The

crash was followed by grinding of woodand bis reputation is of the best, one ofTHRASH'S - CRYSTAL - PALACE.
work and cries of agony. The scenehia arguments made before the Supreme of the Behring Sea court of arbitration

today was dull, not even the eloquencewhich followed can scarcely be described We can refer you to many reliable peopleHorth Court Square, Cor. Main Street. I telephone iso. of such pleaders as Attorney Generalin language.
Court in opposition to the constitution-
ality ol the anti-lotter- y law being in evi-

dence on that point. First of all, how A view of the telescoped carnages Russell and . C. Carter awakening incots, Peaches, Cher in our own city who believe Buncombe
Sarsaparilla is the best blood purifier they
ever used. Why use other and more expen

ever, Taylor is a scholar of high attain showed that the end of one had been
broken off. and thrown back upon thements. His contributions to Historical

literature have marie bim well known toDRESS GOODS
U REPARATIONS I

other, so that the iron axle was exposed
terest. Even the members of the court
seemed bored, and it was noticed that
the august head of Sir John Thompson,
one of the British arbitrators, frequently

sive preparations when a home product is
better and cheaper ? Grant's.and jammed against the opposite car.literary men, although he is compara

Kalbigr. N. C, Apni 6. Among toetively a young man, being in bis 4lst
year. His life work is the "Origin andries, Grapes, Egg children hurt at the switchback accident, nodded, suggesting the suspicion that heWHIP CORDS, POPO AIMS, CKEPE8, SERGES, was Frances Hodgsan, neicc of FrancesGrowth of the English Constitution." Do you shave yourself or does a barber do

t for you ? In cither case, if you use our
was tempted to slumber. Sir Charles
Russell concluded his argument in replyBut one volume of this work has been

published as vet, but it has already been to the objections of Hon. E. J. Phelps.
Hodgson Burnett. She, as well as the
others hurt are better. No deaths have
yet occurred. Some amputations will
probably be made.

imported bay ruin your face will always re-

main smooth and free from any irritationadopted as a text book in seven univPlums, Green Gage counsel for the United States, to the le-

gal character of certain evidence offeredsittes.
or redness. SOc bottles at Grant's.
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RAISIN,
by Great Btitain. I. U. Uarter tben proTHK "NO-EX- " RULE. NVDITV AMDHEALTH.

HENRIETTA, PARI CLOTH IN ALL

WOOL, COLORED AND

BLACK.

Charles Russell'sceeded to reply to sir
argument.It la Still In Force When Special A Mew Fuel Airttatlns; the FaabPlums. It Needed. tollable Enscllah. COHINti TO AHHEVILLE.iPRICOTS, CHERRY, Washington, April 6. The (act that London, April 3. English society is
Sirs. Vanclerhllt and wra. ElliotPresident Cleveland has been making just now eagerly discussing the merits of

We still rail Ipecial attention to oar Black exceptions to his the latest fad that is agitating fashiona P. Hbepard.
New York. April 6. Mrs. Willian HKROGER. ble hypochondriacs. The scene of the fadrule bas given much encouragement to

those who are again Vanderbilt and Mrs. Elliot F. Shepardis laid in the fvrol, and the cure is efDrcsss Goods. New assortment ol Stamped BLACKBERRY,
DRIED APPLE,

and children left this city today for Ashecandidates for federal positions. It was fected by the patient walking about in
in the belief that the President did not bsolute nudity a certain number of ville, N. C, where they will remain for a

month or more as guests f GeorgeLikens. Special attention (liven to stamp- - contemplate that strict adherence to the hours each dav. The promenade consists
rale with which common report bad in going down the sides of a rather highGREEN APPLE, credited bim, thai caused reprtsenta Mrs. Shepard has been suffering frommountain and climbing up again, anrt

g toy instantaneous process, which can be the efficacy of the treatment is vouchedtive Meridith of Virginia to present to nervous prostration since the death ol
Cleveland vsterdav the name of Col, her husband, and her brother has invited

Absolutely Pure Witch Hazle, in attractive
Pint bottles, 25 cents. Grant's.

Do not suffer with headache when yon
know that Antimigraine will relieve you en-

tirely. It is a harmless but sure remedy.
Por sale at Grant's.

Bnncomlj.- - Plasters a higher grade porous
plaster than the public his hitherto known.
Try one. 15 cents at Grant's.

St. Elizabeth's Salve cures all skin diseases.
It is superior to all known remedies for the
cure of pimples or any skin eruption. Posi-
tively guaranted to curt-- or monev refunded.
For .ale at Grant's Pharmacy. '24, South
Main street.

Apply the salve t the part, attecteJ by
rubbing in thoroughly with the fiojjer evert
other night before retiring yni you will net
rid of those disagreeable pimples or Hiiy
skin eruption that may be troubling vou.
t Blizabet's salre is for stle onlv nt

Grant's

lor in English society, at least, by the
statement that it has entirely cured theCatlett Gibson of Culpeper, Va , for the her to seek rest and renewed strength inThtse coods are made fromdone while you wait. position held during Cleveland s first in his beautiful North Carolina retreat.wile ot a prominent member ot parlia

cumbency of distiict attornev for the ment. Chnttanooga Times.
eastern district of Virginia. Meredith KII.I.KD IN A BICJWT.HCIENTIF1C MLIIGOINO.New and stylish STKAW HATS for Men choice and selected evapo- - was not left lone in doubt that he had
interpreted the "no ex" rule too hope-- A clove" content Riu.lttt Fa-

tally Arrested.a FlatIt Generallv Brlnsra Abouttully. for Cleveland quickly put a dam
tened Nose,ucr on Col. Gibson's aspirations in theseBoy and Children rated ffruite , .and ore entirely Suractse, N. Y. April 6. Joe Dunfcewords: "1 might as well be trank witu New Orleans, April 6 Andy Bowen

you, Mr. Meredith, 1 can't appoint your of New Orleans, and lack Burke ofmend.pu andwholme.BON mARCHE. Houston, Texas, will meet tonight at
of this city and Don Donovan of Cleve-

land, met tor a glove contest at Maple
Bay, an Onondaga resort, last nght. In
the seventh round Donovan was knocked

Meredith states that the "no ex" rule
is still in force and that this rule alone
barred Col. Gibbons Iroro securing his

Olympic club in a fight to the finish for a
purse of $25,000 and the light weight

REAL. ESTATE.
W. B. OWVN. W. W. WBST.

Owyn & West,
ISncctnora to Walter B. Gwyn. )

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

R eal Estate.

l?OWKLL.&SlNriDhR senseless.. He never retrained conscious37 Hontli Main Hi., tartae-vlUe- .
old position. championship of the South. Advices ness and died today. Dun lee and severalfrom training quarters are to the rttectWILL TAKE IT I P of those who participated in the fight ashat both men are in tip-to- p condition. attendants were arrested.ASK FOR Bowen will arrive from Covington thisThe Ann Arbor Contempt Cases BLOWING HARD !to Go to Washington. morning. Burke, who is training at

Carrollton, will remain at his quarters
until it is time to go to the club. Both
men are gamy and scientific, and a long

Toledo, O., April 5. James Lcniion,
Words of commendation.

At the monthly meeting yesterday of
the board of managers ot the North Carthe Lake Shore engineer who w is found
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fight may be expected.Con at Securely Placed at 8 guilty of contempt of court according to olina Society for the Prevention of Cru-
elty to Animals, the secretary read a letJudge Kick's decisions, has, in obedienceler Cent.

Notary 1'uiiHc, CommiMloner of Dcvdi.
President's snmmer Residence.
Washington. April 5. By the end ofto the instructions of his attorneys, re
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fused to nay his fine and has been for the present month it is expected that thea
be.

c
o. mally arrested.FIRE INSURANCE. Middleton place, on the Woodly LaneHis attorneys will appeal the case toNewYork. rocd, will be ready for the occupancy ofthe Supreme court of the United StatesSOUTHEAST COURT SQUARE. for a writ of habeas corpus, and it will President and Mrs. Cleveland, who have

come up at Washington as son as pos-

sible. The Brotherhood of Locomotive

ter received by him several days ago
from Secretary Davis, of the American
Humane association. congratulating
him upon the success of the pigeon shoot-
ing case in the lower and Supreme courts.
In conclusion Secretary Davis says:

"The decision in your court will go far
toward the abolishment in the end of all
such brutality in every State. You have
done a good work and I shall take oc-
casion at our next convention of anti-cruel- ty

societies to call special attention
to it."

A Fizzle.

CORTLAND BROS.,
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leased it for a term of years. The house
is a large structure, roomy,
comfortable and occupying an ideal loca-
tion. Situated on the south side of the

Engineers will fieht the matter to theReal Bautc Broker bitter end, realizing that a final decision
Be carried Kwav by the windlandbluster
an advertisement. We only ask you to
come and see for yourself that we are selling
everything in the grocery line at low figures

FINE
CANDIES.

IN SEALED PACKAGES
AT

- C. V. KAY

is of vital importance to their organiza2And IUTCstmcnt Afrenta tion.
Woodly road, and to tbe east of the
fine country home of Mr. Gardiner Hub-
bard, the house stands on an elevated
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The Barnacles are doing.NOTARY PUBLIC.

i .qui. rt arely placed at S per cent.Office.
knoll surrounded with fine old oak lor cash. A large line of choice CannedWashington. Aonl 1. It is not too

c 26 Patton Avenue Second IBoor. Goods, such asmuch to say that Mr. Cleveland's ad
trees. The house is larger than tbe one
at Oak View and has thirty acres of land
about it. Atlanta Constitution.28 South Main St.. Asheville. M- - C. ministration has achieved better success

in wielding the broom than any ad'mch7JOHN CHILD, a
ministration since the war. The The sMantat Marls on Her Wax.

Havana, April, 3. The ColumbusREAL ESTATE AND LOAN BROKER. time-server- and barnacles who haveFITZPATRICK BROS.,

PINEAPPLES,
PEARS.
OKRAS,
LOBSTERS,
CORN. BEANS
AND TOMATOES.
CALIFORNIA FRUITS.

caravel Santa Maria, which arrived atlong fed at the public crib are in actual
terror, and a good many have already

Chicago, April 4. The strike of 10,-OO- O

carpenters scheduled to take
place today at the World's Fair grounds
to enforce discrimination against non-
union men, turned out to be a dismal
fizzle. Less than a hundred quit work.

Quarter Million maze.
Louisville, April 6. At 5:50 o'clock

last evening the warehouse of the Allen
Bradley distilling company, containing
1 2,000 barrels of whiskey, caught fire
and was totally destroyed with its con

Porto Rico a few days ago en route to
the United States to take part in the

Pnrnlahed and Unfurnished Houca.
OFFICE ROOMS.

walked out of omce, or rather have been
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Contractors and Oealers in treat naval review in New York harbor.kicked out. Four years of Mr. Lleve

land's service has made him quite la mil left Porto Rico vesterday. The weatherLoans securely placed at Bight per cent. o
O iar with the details of administrative l ry our Omega Brand of Plour. the Best

Mixed Paints and Painters' Supplies, was fine when she lctt, and gave prom
ise ot continuing so.work, and his cabinet of officers have set on the Market. Fresh butter and egga a11TBUK J. WILLI. ALBNT K. WILLI. themselves diligently at work to weed Killed for Killing.s specialty.out the supernumeraries, cut off the sinei tents.tVAI.L-- PAPER.WILLS BROS., a cures, and lop off the barnacles. De Philadelphia, Pa., April 6. Wm. 17 SOUTH MAIN STREET,;troit News. eilmatlonof President HcLtod

Philadelphia, April 4. Mr. McLeod,Moore, colored, was hansred in Moyga- -i as
QARCHITECTS Another Democrat,i. N. C. mensing prison this morning. Moore33 Nuitr Mum htcbbt. J. A. WHITE.Milwaukee, Win., April 6. P. I.Som

president of the Philadelphia and Read-
ing Railroad. Coal and Iron company,
has tendered his resignation to take

killed Chas. Madden, his rival in love af-
fairs, last September.JO. ia PATTON ATB. TBLBPnoNB NO. lAi ers, Democrat, was elected to Congress

PtTrsni'Ro. April 6. Uennis lloonan. effect May 1. He will also resign thein this, the fourth, district over Thobald wife murderer, was hanged this morn MINERAL WATER !receivership.Otjen, Republican, by About 1,200 ma ing- -

Threatened to Burn The Town.jority. The election was to fill a va Italian BmbaMi smt Washington.cancy made try the election ot loon l. Why suffer with Indigkstion and all kinds'
f LlVBK, KlDNBY AND BLOOD TboVBLBSParis, April 3. The Temps says that.Antlers, I.T., April 6. The insuranceMitchell to trie Senate, ludiie Newman.

when nature ha. provided at Your Doos aItaly, following the example of EnglandDemocrat, is probably elected to the companies cancelled all policies on prop
StiRB Rbmbdv II a k 141. k.a, Wholbschb andSupreme judgeship by 4,000 over YVtbb, and France, will raise her legation atHEINITSH & REAGAN, Inbxpmnsivb. The MINERAL WATER.publican, i ne mainrii) oi mr cities Washington to tbe dignity ot an emEASTER PRESENTS ! fresh from Mr. D. D. Suttle's Rbhiiiiiliiscunsin elected Republicans. Ash bassy.

erty here yesterday on account of threats
to burn tbe town. A special train left
Paris. Tex., last night with a strong
force of deputy marshals to protect tbe
lives and property of United States

land Populists elected O'Kcefc, by Sutton's Forgeries. Sprino, now being daily delivered at any
residence in Asheville. is working wonderfulcures, as can be testified by inquiries of Judge

small majority.DltTTOVISTS, Louisville, Ky., April 4. The amountNEW BOOKS Oulltv. A. R. Sutton obtained by his forgeries J a. Keed. Judge J. H. Merrimon, Rev. J. L.
White. J. R. Patterson. Doctors G. W. Pure- -Ctanrcli Si. sand Patton Ave. Drowned In Charleston Harbor.Lafayette, Ind., April 6. After being continues to grow. Today's figures areAND

BOOKLETS. out since 5 o'clock Tuesday, the jury fay. Nelson. D T. Millard. Mr. Barnes of
Ohio, now on Spring street. Asheville, andCharleston. April 6. C. L. Martin, $350,000.

Great Dav Amonn; the Valuta,We ateceivefldaily a fresh supply of the opera .house riot case came into auditor of the Charleston, Sumter & hundreds of others. Price, only lO cents a
court Wednesday with a verdict of gallon, delivered daily anywhere in the city.Northern railroad company, was Salt Lake, Utah, April 6. The great

Mormon temple was dedicated today in orders through raau, or left at Blsnton,guilty against defendant Murphy. The drowned in tbe harbor yesterday after
punishment is JU years imprisonment noon. He, with Col. Knox Livingston,

counsel of tbe road, was out sailing in a
Wright t Co.'s shoe store, 39 Pattoa ave-
nue, will receive prompt attention. Analy-
sis given on application.and a fine ot 1,U(H. Murphy was the presence of avast throng of believers,

Failed.
The Newly Revised Prayer Book

IN A GREAT VARIETY OF BIND-
INGS AT PUBLISHERS' PRICES.

charged with being one of the twenty small boat which tipped over.
persons who assaulted bx-fne- Ku Omaha, April 6. The Omaha RubberAn Assessment Neededdopb, who jwas lecturing against Cath company failed yesterday for S250.0OO D. D. SUTTLE,

9S College Ntreet.
fcbaidtf

olicism. Washington. April 6. Tbe report of
He's Probably Might. the examiner in charge of the Commer Assets possibly $l3o,OUU.

:Old C bed's smiles are doubled aeaincial National bank, Nashville, Teun., inLELICIOUS BONBONS. Philadelphia, April 5. A. A. Mc- -
5 Nineteen arrivals from Tuesday'sdicates that it will require an assessment KEEP COOL.Leod, president of the Philadelphia andNovelties - in - Sterling - Silver of about 80 per cent on the stockholders X train;

Soon tor this house nil wilt break.Reading railroad and coal and iron com to pay off its indebtedness. THE NATURAL ICE CO.m Enjoy its wholesome, pure and toothpanics has tendered bis resignation. His
reason for resigning is the belief that (j some steak.

CHCCOLATE CARAMELS,

CHOCOLATE PARUMS,

CREAM rCPPCRMINTS,

ART POTTERY- -
needed financial will not It is a pleasure to wear good fittinggiven the company as long as be remainsCUT GLASS. clothing, and to buy them from polite

Will do this for you, having now ready twomillion and five hundred thousand poundsof clear solid naturally frosen ice frosa a to12 inches thick at lowest prices. Call on orwrite to W H. Westall. naaactr, No ISSpruce street. Asheville. N. C aprldSm

with it.

Little Rock, Ark., April 6. The Sen-
ate passed a bill yesterday conferring on
the women of Arkansas the right of
suffrage, making them eligible to mem-
bership on the school boards.

salesmen. These pleasures r dispensed
Two Haadnd Lives In Peril, at tbe Whitlock Clothing House, 46CATOTALIZED' FRUIT. ETC. South Main street. Corner Store.Plainfield, N. J., April. An attemptJ. H. LAW, was made to burn the Children's Home Peaches, peaches, peaches; StandardMTTbese arc the riacat. Candies If aaassc- -

st this place tonight. Two hundred Chimney Kock and fie 1'caches per MODEL STEAM LAUNDRYtnrca. old in sealed children, the insastes of the borne, had dosea and per case for sale at Vr A
narrow escapee. Tot fire wss onlv ex Latimer's. Big 22, Patton avenue.

LorisviLLB. April 6.
David A. Merriwetber, tbe successor of
Henry Clay in the Senate, died yesterday
at his residence, seven miles below this
city, ia hia 93rd year.

tinitaisbed by hard work. This is the
Yousecond attempt within a month to de

WORK,
rEtMO 71,ke them. CHUCH STRfctf .wuiustroy the borne.lrfW"s,a.ssnMsVssaBBasaA a'5'3aA'


